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 The Germans have a good saying, "Der ton macht die musik," the tone makes the 
music. That is certainly true in every area of life particularly preaching. Paul's instructions to 
Timothy need to be read often by preachers as well as members. "Take heed unto thyself, 
and unto the doctrine; continue in them: for in doing this thou shalt both save thyself, and 
them that hear thee" (ITim.4:16) 

"I charge thee therefore before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick 
and the dead at his appearing and his kingdom; Preach the word; be instant in season, out 
of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering and doctrine" (2 Tim.4:1-2).  
Truly, there is no work in all the world compared to that of proclaiming the unsearchable 

riches of Christ! 
 Many years ago, someone said, "As goes the pulpit so goes the church." In other words, 

the tone that proceeds forth from the pulpit determines the philosophy of that congregation. 
If one (including a congregation) is interested in being the best liked, and popular fellow in 
town, at the expense of truth, then, he will not proclaim the gospel, as instructed by Paul! 
On the other hand, if one truly loves God, Christ and the souls of all men, he cannot help but 
speak the truth in love (Eph.4:15)! 

Being a "good minister" in the sight of God involves reminding brethren of things they 
already know. "If thou put the brethren in remembrance of these things, thou shalt be a good 
minister of Jesus Christ, nourished up in the words of faith and of good doctrine, whereunto 
thou hast attained" (I Tim. 4:6). Being a "good minister" also involves emphasizing the 
spiritual rather than the physical. "but refuse profane and old wives' fables, and exercise 
thyself rather unto godliness. For bodily exercise profiteth little: but godliness is profitable 
unto all things, having promise of the life that is, and of that which is to come" (I Tim.4:7-8). In 
a time when brethren are pouring out thousands of dollars on gymnasiums and state of the art 
kitchens, this lesson is greatly needed! 

Real spiritual growth is not in the wisdom that this world offers (I Cor. 1:18-31). To follow such 
a course causes brethren to be ". . .tossed to and fro, and carried about with every wind of 
doctrine, by the sleight of men, and cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to deceive" 
(Eph.4:14). Rather, genuine spiritual growth comes from   “reading...exhortation...doctrine" (l 
Tim.4:13). Timothy was told not to neglect "the gift" that he possessed which was given to him 
"by prophecy, with the laying on of the hands of the presbytery" (I Tim.4:14). So, preachers as 
well as other Christians must not neglect their natural abilities in the work of the Lord, and to 
wholly give themselves, in order to save their souls as well as others (I Tim.4:16). 

It is very important that we do not send forth an "uncertain sound" as to the direction this 
congregation is taking! This congregation stands today where it has always stood - on the Bible! 
We make no apology for the strong and loving stand taken for Christ and His glorious church! If it is 
gimmicks, entertainment, soft, compromising preaching, acceptance of immorality and 
denominationalism folks are looking for, then, they will not be comfortable here. On the other 
hand, members of the church who truly love Christ, and His glorious church, will appreciate the 



"tone" that is sent forth, and will join their hearts and hands with ours! 
                                                             - - -Ivie Powell 
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